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FOR PRESIDENT,
GEN. LEWIS-; CASS.

Of Michigan,

... FOR VICE PRESIDENT, .

; WILLIAM 0.,BUTLER.
Of Kentucky,

■,.-'i--,. FOR GOVERNOR,
MORRIS LON GSTRETH,

a ~-r ■* Montgomery eounly.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,
‘ISRAEL PAINTER,

0/Westmoreland County. •

DEUQORmo ELEGTOIUAL TICKET.
Senatorial Electors.

William Bigler, or CloarficlJ.
David D. Waoensr, of Northampton.

Representative Electors.

Dist.Dial.
1; Henry L. Benner, 13. John C. King,
2. Horn R. Kneass, 14.' John Weidman,
3. Isaac Shook, 15. Robert J> Fisher,
4. A.L. Ronmfort, . 16. Fredrick Smith,
5. Jucob S. Yost, 17. John Criswell, .
6. Robert E. ,\Vright, 18. Charles A. Black,
'7; .Wm. W. Downing. 19. Geo. W. Bowman,
8. Henry Haldeman, 20, John R. Shannon,
9. Peter Kline, ,21. Geo. P. Hamilton,

10. ,B. S. Schoonover, 22. William 11. Davis,
11. Wm.Swelland, . 23. Timothy Ives,
12. Jonah Brewster, 24. Jas. 6. Campbell.

Democratic County Ticket.
Congress,

JAMES I. M'IANAHAN, Of Franklin county
Assembly,

ABRAHAM LAMBERTON, North Middleton.
JACOB LEFEVER, Dickinson.

Prothoiiotaryn

JAMES F/UHBERTON, Dickinson.
- Clerk of the Courts.

JOHN HYER, Allen.
- Register ,

TOHAM COULD, Carlisle.
Commissioner,

JAMES KELSO, Sontliamplon.
Director of the Poor,

THOMAS BRADLEY, South Middleton.
Juditor^

JOHN B. VANDERBEIjT, Newton.

Cass, Butler, Longstretli, & Painter,
eft*. CARLISLE DEMOCRAT-

ICCLUB.—A meeting of the
Clubwillbchcld atMaglaugh.
lin’s Hotel, on SATURDAY

evening next, the 30lh inst. Democrats! the election
is near at hand-*-lurn out I turn out!

East Pennsborongh to the Rescue!
A meeting of the Dom jerucy ol

Pennaboro and adjoining
townships will bo held at Shoe*

net’s Hotel; Oyster’s Point on'Saturday evening,
October 7. , *

Cass, Butler, Longstretli, & Painter,
'

RALLY, DEMOCRATS OF
MECHAN ICSBURG!—The

. DomocratsofMccbanicsburgandthe surrounding townships, are requested to meet in
Mochanicsburg, on Thursday evening, thd sth ofOctober, fur (he purpose oforganizing tho Dcmocra-
tie parly in tho Lower End. Several good speakers
will be present and address the meeting.

Cass, Butler, Longstreth & Painter.
MEETING AT NEWVILLE!—Tho Democrats uf Nowvillc
and adjoiningtownships will hold

a meeting at Newville on Thursday the Sih of Goto,
her, at 12 o’clock, M. Aa this will ho the lastDemocratic meeting held' in tho upper end of the
county previous to the election, ilia hoped that all De-mocrats who can will attend. Hon. James X. MDonation, and several other able speakers from Car-
lisle, will be present to address the pdop'e.

TICKETS, TICKETS !
We have printed the Democratic tickets for the

Octoberelection, and they are now ready for delivery
to oor Democratic friends of the different townships.
Call at.our office and get them.

Fir*!—On Thursday night last about the hoor oI
mid-night, a firo broke out in a stable in Chapel Al-
ley, iu this borough, which was entirely consumed.
The stable belonged to Mr. Joseph Sites, and tho very
general opinion, is that it was set on fire. If so, we
-hope the gnilly wretch may yet bo discovered, and
brought to punishment.

. RALLY) FRfiBUBN,nALLYI
'Freemen of old Mother CutnbtrlandJ wo.arc.how

upon the.eve of one of the most important elections,
thathus over been held in olir beloved Commonwealth,
Iho npproaching carivasi'ig fraught with mahynnd
most importantquestions of reform,- rwhichi if lost,
now, will bu losl/orercr.; It is, Indeed, the crisis that
is to decide upon the consummation or tho overthrow
6f; the’groat work of BANK REFORM, for-which
llio Democracy ofPennsylvania ha\o been ioiling'so
long. Every good citir.cn, who desires to
seo the affairs ofour Stale Government honestly and
economically administered,will vote for the Demo,
cratlc- candidate Governor, MORRIS LONG 7
STRETIii

The Farmer of Montgomery Comity.
Trust.not the Federalists! Lot the people of

Cumberland county, and the. State,boar in mind that
the Federal odmiriialration.of Josgrit Ritner increas-
ed the State debt TEN MILLIONS OFDOLLARS!
If they do not desire a repetition of the disgraceful
scenes which characterized that profligate adminis*
lion, (hey will vole against William F. Johnston, the
Federal candidate far Governor, and give their‘sup.
port to that honest man arid true patriot,

The Farmer pi Montgomery County.
All who are opposed lo tho sals of the public im-

provements, will not forget that, thp Federal Legisla-
ture, last winter a year,attempted to pass a bill
which would have PLUNDERED and DEFRAU-
DED you of the public works, and placed them in
the hands of a BRITISH COMPANY, at a price
less tpaii half the original cost! Johnston, tho Fed-
eral candidate for Governor, is favorable to the sale
of the works, ■ Mourns Lonobtsetii is in favor of the
Slate retaining them. Thenvotofor . ,

Tlic.Farmer of Montgomery-County,
All opposed to a Siiinplastcr Currency, will re-

member, that William F. Johnston is the father of
that infamous law creating the so-called Relitf Notes
—a law pronounced by John Banks “unconstitutional
and disgraceful.” . Then vote,agajosl tho Federal
candidate for Governor, and in favor of • 1

MORRIS LONGSTRETH, I
Tlie Farmer of Montgomery County, *.

COL. WILLIAM BIGLER.
Wo were not present, at the Democratic meeting

in Sbippensburg, but we are pleased to learn from- a
gonllomari who, was, that Col Bio.ler, of Clearfield,
made a noble speech, or rather two of them, to thel
Democrats of that vicinity. He lias embarked with
great .earnestness in tho campaign, and especially,
as we knew he would, in favor of MorrisLonostrbtii,
as well as the Democratic nominees for PresidentVico President, and Cunal'Coinmissioner. In tho
course of his speech in the afternoon, the Colonel
very modestly alluded to tlie fact ofhis name having
been brought before the Democratic State Convention
forjhe office of Governor, . Ho said ho felt deeply
grateful to his friends for their kind exertions in his
behalf, but that his name had been made use of for
that responsible office without any agency ofhis, and
the choice having fallen’upon another, ho acquiesced
most heartily in tho decision of the State Convention.
He paid a glowing tribute to tho talents, integrity,
and worth of Morris LoNasTßETii—said no better
tnun could have been selected as our standard-bearer,
and llutlio would, without doubt, bo chosen Gover-
nor of the old Keystone by a tremendous majority.
Ho represented the West'as being highly energetic
and spirited in behalf of the Democratic nominees*
and that the Democracy of all parts of the Stale
which ho had passed through wore fully alive to the
importance of tho contest, and would do their whole
duly. The Colonel'sremarks gave great satisfaction
to the hard-fisted, indomitable Democracy present.

CRAWLING OCT I
Who did not suppose that tho Buckshot-war 11 he-

roes 1
* wero politically dead and buried in the grave

dug for them by an indignant people? Wo Inidsup-
posed that with tho attempt in 1838,of Ritnor, Stc-
vena, Penrose& Co., to subvert the government of
our good old Commonwealth,(and in which they so
signally failed,) would hove ended their political ca-
red. Such, at least, should have been (lie case—but
it is not so. By tho dispensation of an all-wise Provl.
dence, our DcmoeraUc Governor was brought upon a
bed ofsickness and death, and William F.Johmlon,
a renegade, being Uj accident speaker of. the Senate,
the gubernatorial mantle fell upon his shoulders, and
no sooner had he reached the Executive Chamber,
than ho'began to exhume the almost putrid carcasses
of the prime movers of that infamous attempt witli
Buckshot oqd Ball to " treat the election ns though
it had never taken place,” and again place, thorn
in power. James Cooper, Slovens’ right hand man,
was at once appointed Attorney General, Mr. Coop.
er appointed W. B. Reed, of"Lohlgh must do bettor*,
memory,(and Rilncr’s Attorney General.) his Deputy
fur Philadelphia. Joseph RHner himself goes to Har.
risburg as a delegate to the Federal Convention, and
there nominates Jthntioa for Governor. Thaddeut
Sleceni, having left Adams and removed to Lancaster
county, is forced upon the Federal ticket for Congress,
and Chariot B. I'enroie travels through (ho State
making spcechca in favor of tho Federal candidates-

Here, then, are tho same men who in 1638 would
(E?Oiir old military friondGon. Ansion, of this I

borough, gore » very handsome entertainment, at!>!■ quartan,a few evenings o'ineo lo Iho returned
Volunteer!, lo which a number of hie neighbors end
personal friends wore invited. The repast prepared
for Ihooccasion wee creditable alike to Hie good taste I
ond liberal spirit of Iho General. After the compa-l
ny had helped themselves liberally to the good things
before llicin, Iho evening was spent in singing, story,
telling, &o. Wo don’t know that Wo eftr spent a

’ more pleasant evening than on that occasion.
MEETING IN OLD DICKINSON*

Tho Democratic meeting held at the Stone Tavern,
in Dickinson Ip., on Saturday lust, win one of the
Jergeet and moil enthusiastic that hae yet taken place
in this county. "During the present campaign we
have attended many Democratic gatherings, but none
like the one above mentioned—so overwhelming in
numbers and enthusiastic in spitil. Able and elo-
quent speeches were made by Janies 11, Graham,Leih'L Todd, S. Dunlop Adair, Win, 11. Miller, end
CarsonC. Moore, Esqnirs. The Democracy of old
Dickinson deserve groat credit for the zeal they mon.ifest in the result of the present political contest.

•/•determined to. do their whale duty on the10th el October and the Ithof November.nJrnd
,'
,,l‘nd I1"'”'" U" •djpurnin.nl of themeeting .Long resolution, were adopted i„ favor ofCom, Butler, Long.ltalh, Painter, and the wholecounty ticket, and one requesting u.to publish thocame. But, the proceeding, have not been handedus, which prevents us complying with the request ofour mends. , 1

hove trampled upon every thing held sacred by a freeand enlightened people, fqr tho purpose of retainingpower (which they had attained by stealth,)after a
majority of llm freemen of the Slate had determined
tliolthey should relinquish that power,hgain making
their appearance with all the eagerness for which
tho Federal parly is proverbial—determined, if possl.
hie, to seduce from their faith honest and unsuspect-
ing men, and bring them into thoir support. In tills
they ate destined, however, lo meet with a sore dis.
appointment. 'Thors.it 100 much firmness among
the intelligent jioomonry ofPennsylvania lo bo duped
by these political gamesters, and on the second Tues-
day ofOctober and 7lh of November tho Democracy
of Pennsylvania will again consign them to their
proper places and bury them in oblivion.

THE OLAY'IETTEII.
Tho Herald of last week published a letter purpor-

ting to bo from Hetov Cm, by which it appears
that Mr. C, does not desire that his friends should
run him as a candidate for the Presidency. Ho does,
net withdraw his name, however, nor does he men-
tion Tavi.oa's name I The letter was first published
in the New York Express, and contains some very
significant blanks and asterisks, leaving it to bo in-
ferred that however much he may desire not la bo a
candidate hlmsplf, he is hot very anxious tu see Gen'
Taylor elected. A paper In the city advertises for
an astrologer to read the "stars” which appear in
Mr. Clay's letter. .

Th* M**TiNa at Il<K>mon«_A oiiand' Cam™ p5r .B */7’Jn,nf^ r °f Con«re” rro !n
Faiui.itl-Tlie Fcderaliala attemptedtol.old«meet.’J*“k% B»ui u»ou^'wo°op7no“it will bong >1 Hogc.town on Saturday la.l-bul .uck a meet. T|°o

““ u*u*<’ «.« franking privilego.-Ing 1 A friend writing to u« from Ilugeiioivn, >ay. i whig eleollonecrlnudoni' 1 V0 ’ 1 *ro "'“■'“d will)
■•There woron few from Silver Spring, a few from ■vabligonlloman. Willthi'Blimfr "nked * l,l“ hono ‘
Hampden, Slilremanilown,Sliophordvlown, Meehan- ?llow I,l,ll Meal ■■> the CounoiU m.? Di“ ,rl°l

many doyol’ A::::.paMlnall? Will yea believe mo, the mnn who Dtmocmt. H “ atrl (0/,lo)
counted them eayiTHiaTT eiviN! Mr. Wain of Why till. U whut we eiy-CanlM-ICatllele Wee here, end in > epeeeh tried to revive the oon.enled to lake el.arge of the old cennoTr*? h "'

drooping epirite of lilt few hearer., but tono avail, 1' eruey on (lie 10th ofneat month Item whl.m ncannot loam what gave offence to ecverai Whig, pro and hie euppertere will receive a bread.ld. ?
tent, but certain it it that many have delared »ln«. will at elToolually .caller the coon force '.. didthe meeting that they wonlil not vote the Federal Bragg'e battery icaltor the force, under SantaAnnaticket. The fact i. Hi. meeting wa. ilia meet com After Mol the "frank-mntltr-gemral" will bo foundplcto failure that ever happened." Ia dead cook in the pit.

THIS FEDERALISTS.;<■' - ’

Tl»clrCo>v^ardiy’lS^ronderoir^rPi?luiolplci
Alas! forjUiC'hdnor'brihe Wlilga,,. if cvera parly,

fawned and
f kissed' the feet of a lordly leader, Who

has ( dpn° npllung ljut a§d insult their'* syfeo.
pliapcy.'ir is Ihbyv Theyfhaye-boWcd their hoods
down into the dust bolero him—they have promised
to be his, arid lo do thing fut-him—logivo up
the name’pf‘‘Whig.”—toVa)vi?.u||.‘jniof6fll in prln-
ciplcs-—to oven grant him (ho privilege bfeonsidcring
himself as independentsf .them; and..ns-.not oneof
their number, if he would only -.Buffer them to follow
him't and not cast thcin off—if-ho would only allow
them to be flatterers and spaliicls! ** Trample on
our neghs—tramplo'on bur long cherished principles
—do as you please when you become President, Tpr
we only affect to hate * the oho man-power*—only
allow us the humble privilege of voting for you!”
Such is the language of the Whigs to Gen. Toylor;
They have nominated him, and since they have nom.
inated him, ho has thrown insult aAdr insult in their
icclh. Ho.has sinco said 44 1 am not n party candi-
date, and if elected shall not bo (ho President of a
party. 1* Ho has sinco.said that ho “ would have ac.
copied the Baltimore nomination, if it’had been ten-
dered him.- 1* And lie has sinco actually accepted a
nomination from'a party of disaffected Democrats in
South Carolina—and throwing off Mr. Plllmorc, tho
Whig nominee, has consented to run with Mr.Butler,
for Vico President J Oh lyo gods, liow galling I
And yet(hoy still cling—cling to. him 1 They take
calmly every blow. . Ho spits in their face, and with
more than Christian, humility, they wipe it off. He
spurns them, but they still with a convulsive, dying
grasp, and eyes upturned and pleading for mercy,
pray not to bo entirely shaken off. Like ii sinking
wretch, (hey feel as if their only salvation depended
on holding fast a frail plonk (hat seems merely to
keep their heads above water, and thus withohorri-

I bio death staring them In the face, forgot every other
earthly consideration in their, hold. . Shakspear*}

I must- have glanced through oges, end had our poor
humbTed and distracted Federalists in his view, when
ho wrote (he following:

‘•And oven for Hintdo I love you tho more,
I am yourspaniel; and. Demetrius,

- The more you boat me, I will town on you;
Use mo but a* yourspaniel, spurn me. strike me,
Neglect me, loose mo, only give mo leave

. Unworthy oa Inmto follow you.VVliat worse place can I heg in your love,
(And yet a place ofhlgh rasped with me)

. Than to be used as you use yourdog?"
Such is a living likeness ofllie Whigs. Such Is(heir

- THE.TORY FBDJBRAI.ISTSr

v • \Bomo of thetr-Aots iu days.Gone By#

Most our,readers doubtless have ; noticed,(hat im-
mediately previous to every eloctlon'tbe'Fedcralists
talk a grcot.'deal aboutpatriotism —to read their pa-
pers one 1 would be led.to believe them the most patri-
otic people on tho'faco of God's footstool. They ask
(be peoplq to'veto for them, and promise in coso of
succcsb* to do every thing in their power to sustain
tlio honor and prosperity of. tho people—to bo very
kind to (ho poor man, and give him* plenty of, work
at good wages—to. diminish'the Slate debt, and all
that. Let us compare their professions with their
acts\ and see how far they hold good. . Tina is the
only way to judge Of a party. By their former acts
must they bo judged, anrt ilot by iheir present,pro-
fessions. .

humiliating relationship to Gen. Taylor. Wltho.ut
their candidate declaring any
exposing any platform—” without compass, guide; or
landmark”—they were satlsficd-with his acceptance/
It cannbt be called Taylor’s acceptance of a Whig
nomination, for ho haaaccepled nothing that is Whig
—ho has recognized no Whig principle as binding
on him. Bui—humiliating thought—it is nothing
more than an acceptance—an humble acceptance by
the Whigs of his'conscnl to be *• q candidate.”.,

There is. something noble in a political contest
when principles are involved, and when they form an
issue between two great parlies in the .Union, both
contending honorably through their candidates for
the victory of their respective creeds. But when it
comes down to a contest where no principles are in-
volved, but merely embracing theqaestion of who
shall elect their man, it sinks from the grandeur that
ought to surround U, down into a mere personal
squabble—and wo behold the humiliating spectacle
ofa groat National party working,foiling, and lying,
to elevate and aggrandize a man. : This may not be
fighting for “ the one man power,that the' Whigs
oppoar to abhor—it may.not be the spirit ofSpcrvillly

1. During the administration of Joseph Ritnerc
United Stales Bank, war incorporated with a capital
ofthirtv-five millions ordollars—in opposition to tho
.will of tho people—by : aid of. purchased votes, and
under tho garb ofrcpealing the Slate'-tax. This:fla-
grant oulrago.jvas commenced in deception, niatured
by .a system of wholesale bribery, and ended in
plundering tho people to an enormous extent.. This
was tho. first of tho promised goldon fruit ofa Federal
-administration.'
,

2. The passageof an odious poll lax, repugnant In
its very nature torepublican, principles, and tolerated
only by (bo miserable serfs of Russia. In this high
handed act of tyrannical Federalism, the doyen fool
was clearly exposed*

3. Apportioning (ho State, or, in other words,
gcrymandcring it, so as to silence (ho majority, and
give tile minority tlio rule—giving one Federalist
as much influence at (ho ballot-box, as fourteen
honest, intelligent-Democrats.

4. The commencement of, tho.famous,Treasury
tapper—(ho Tape Worm —beginning no where and
ending in the mountains.* Upon (his useless work
thousands of dollar* wore expended merely to gratify
(ho pride or (lie cupidity of a single,man... For had
tho project been.consummated, it could havo resulted
in no good,os the Furnace which it inlcndcdlo serve
has since blown out and blown up.

5. Expending the sum ofthree hundred and eighty*
one thousand dollars, to repair tho breach of the
Canal in Huntington county, for no part of which
sum proper vouchors wore submitted to tho Treasury
Department. A large portion of this.enormous sum
of money was borrowed from tho Bank, without law,
and in palpable violation of.tho Constitution. Bri-
dcry and corruption stalked forth at noon day, and
(lie offer, made by responsible men, to do all tho re-
pairs necessary, for the sum of. one hundred, and.
twenty six thousand dollars, was indignantlyrejected.
The difference, say one hundred and fifty thousand
dollars, constituted the. corruption fund for that
county. -•

6. Publishing an address to.tho Federalists of the
State, advising them “ to treat the election as though
it niter tookplace," thus inviting them to set the law
and constitution' at defiance, and counselling,them
to. refuse to yield up. their bets, and defraud their
neighbors. A more wicked document never before
was'endorsed by officialauthority. '

7. Prostituting tho press to dissemination.of dis-
cord, and attempting to inflame'tho vilest passions of
a defeated parly—threatening murdor and civil war,
and boldly proclaiming that tho Democrats would
have to in blood if.they attempted to inaugu-
rate the Governor whom they elected.

8. An appeal to arms—summoning the militia of

lifting a despot on their shoulders—it may not bo the
spirit of idolitary bowing before Cho hero that they
worship—it may not be either. But It is certainly
not REPUBLICANISM.It ia not the
spirit of our fathers,fighting for the liberty that phall
make man a dignified and independent being. 'The
spirit of our institutions knows no " man worship,”
or "hero worship.” Every thing of that kind smells
of monarchy—where theKing is worshiped whatever
his morals,or whatever his politicalfaith. But o
free government, regarding all men as “equal,” looks
to principles alone;

the State—making a requisition, upon the National
Government for regular. troops to over-awo the rep-
resentatives of the people in the discharge of their
duties, and lo aid a vile mob, headed by Yankee ad.
'Venturers,..and renegade politicians, to place men in
office who had no authority to exorcise (heir duties.
- Such are some of the patriotic acts of tho Ritnbr
administration; and now for tho cost of some of
these acts. Tho money collected from tho pockets of
the . people, to defray the expenses of these experi-
ments upon tho rights and liberties of tho people. ’

Buckshot War, . ,$147,000 00
Loss of State Stock, r- -750,452 26
Big Break, Huntington county, 381,000 00
Lightner’s Star Chamber report, 30,000 00
Gettysburg Tope Worm, 600,000 00
Sinnemahoning Extension, 150,000 00

Editorial Troubles.—Tho Victorja (Texas) Ad.
vocale of July 27, nppologlzcs for tho.Uck of mailer
In Us columns by saying that the senior cdilor was
shot and badly wounded—(ho junior cdilor had the
chills and fever—and there had bccn.jno mails there
for two weeks I ; ,

Amounting in all to the sum of $2,058,452 28
So much, then, for Federalism in this State. Now

for a few of their acts whop that party hod control
of tho affairs of tho nation. Federal editors never
revert to what the Federalists have done, but tell us
What they will do. ‘Wo shall therefore recount a few
things they did db> '-For most oftho facls hero men*

tionod, wo are indebted to our able friends of the
Pennsylvanian,

1. During tho administration of the elder Adams
they passed the. “Alien Law" (o drive from the
country men whoso opposition tho President desired
to got rid of.

2. They passed tho “Sedition Law" to muzzle the
press,'and destroy tho freedom ofspeech.
. 3. They established, in 1800, a Bankrupt Law,
which, like that of 1641, was a fruitful instrument
of fraud and injustice. ■4. They attempted to olcclo, In the House of Rep-
resentatives, Aaron Burr, an apostate traitor, instead
of Jefferson, a pure patriot, who was.clearly Indlca*
ted as the people's choice.

5. After Jefferson's election, as well os before it,
they slandered him night and day, without measure,
docenoy or reason.

6.,They opposed all Jefferson's measures, though

(O' A speculator at the West recently said to a
friend—“ when I first came to Chicago I had not n
rag to my back, and now I am covered with nothing
but rugs."

CC/’ Santa Anna has token up his abode in Hava*
na—a Napoleon on exile.

Father and Son.— Moses B.Corwinls the Whig
candidate for Congress in the Campaign District of
Ohio, and his son, John A. Corwin, is the Democratic
candidate.

(Ej’Al Vienna, a gentleman aged 6G, without legs,
was married to a lady aged 70, without amt. In
this match the bride seems to hdvo obtained ample
security that her swain should not run away from her,
und ho in turn, against having his cars boxed by his

Twenty second Conqrusional District.—The
conferees of the 22d Congressionaldistrict, composed
of the counties of Crawford, Mercer and Venango,
have nominated James E. M'Farland, editor of the
Crawford Democrat, as the Democratic candidate for
Congress.

C? Daniel Webster’s ‘Mono speech’1 must fall Hko
a wet blanket upon tho spirit of Taylorism, drooping
as it is. Tho Alexandria Gazette calls it “ cold and
cautious. Mr. Webster's opinions are tobo taken
for what they aro worth."

they woro wise, just and necessary; and more espe-
cially laid themselves out to thwart him in his efforts*
to make England do us justice.

7. They entered into a conspiracy to dismember
the Republic, and place tho Eastern States undcr tlio
protection ofEngland.

Tho N. Y. Journal of Commerce, a Taylor paper
soys;

.6. They got Upthe Hartford Convention, and op-
proved of its treasonable purpose.

regret byTnuny of lib'bc^fricnds.' o Vvufl 1, , TT,"’ ""

lo the nomination of Gen. Taylor, but it in given with
*C( nnd England, which preceded the wor,

. each apparent reluctance, and with so many abate* llicy did their best to disgrace tholr own country,i wonts, that ellonco would Imyo been a kindness in and to encourage England In her course of Insult
Sm. own oipirnney to .L ItMb" h‘ .“‘"tl iT*'' "‘° ir T"'' lh“‘

to do with the "faint praise" which he bestowed A '«crtoa could not ho kicked into a war." ,
, upon tho General; yet people will ho very opt to 10. After the declaration of the war. they wavesuspect that It hud." <‘nld and eo.nfort” to the British.

* ,,,#•*?-* ‘vrr"In my opinion, tho nomination of Gon.Tavlor °fcl '“"S "K h “ V °

hap, thu«. fir, most oonelußivoly shown the Inlelll.
'nco /0 Oowed up ao successfully, that no rogue over

gonce of the American people. Ho has got but two* np Pcarod *P l*,c Quaker Sessions with a greater num*
States thus far. Ills a favorable sign for a public of aliatet.
man, when the prominent men ofhis own party sun. 10 ti.«» t l n * . . . ’ ■port him ; but General Taylor has been In the field «* ‘ 1 y elected Jobs Q, Adams In (hoAlouso of
now for ninety days, and who can tell»whether tho lluPre,e,*tulivcß by a trick* cheating the people out
prominent Whigs In tho Union intend to support him man they wanted,
or not? WIN Mr. Cloy support him? Will Mr. in nw (i.n j.u j it.Wcbstorvotofor.liim? Mri Webster soys,(hatafter «i 1 1 .

,

rd General Jackson,as before
ninety days anxious reflection lie has como to ihoi ,md slandered Jcflbmon, and though claimingconclusion (0 keep tho promise that ho made before. to vo Ma, l decency," their repeated cruel and(ho.nomination. Ho says it is one of the worst nom- Pulse attacks on tho wife of the patriot lioro
motions Hint could be made, but Ihati-ns.ho has boon her to the crave

* • • m
nominated, ho will not oppose him. But I think ifi B

elected nl all, ho is to bo elected by (hose who will Tl,(7 "WUined and supported (ho Bank of tho
support him, and not by those who will oppose him. United Stales In all llsy.corruptions, giving it “aidAnd os this election is within sixty days, this Daniel and comfort” in every attempt it made to plundertonst come to judgment soon.” (LonehteM • . i„ • 1 1., . ■ w P'unaer

n.. *» J .“Vi . . V v uul,K"lcr v the people and the government. -The New York Herald, which, not long since was
confident of TayWs election, now coneod's tho' 15. When the French Government refused to pay
(chancis u, bo in favor ofCass, and gives as a reason 110 lndomnh>r ' ll,eY P,ood°d t,,fl 00«>o of Louis Phil,
the suloldil course of Whig leaders, Amomr their ,lpP°* Bnd poured lorr ert,s ob»»o on tho grey

«Ti
,,ay# * ■'* ’ • head of their own patriot President for daring to do*

1 W.b.l,V l.muruly an
m » nli Ju»"“ from ' “ for “'Bn MnB.

tollooluil oli."aolaf ,hdnoalitm "rfiraß °!,on th» ">■ 10- T,,V •’“"M 1,10 ol“olion of 1810 by conceal.ofOon. laylor," Ing theirprinciples from llio public oyo, and rolling

a;! cry: about log cabins, .hard' eider, ram’s horns,
epoohsV-dlsh cloths dnß'Cliambor. suits.. r • ,

17. They attempted- to establish another United
States Bank; although ithey know thatthe two former
Wore more engines ofcorruption. "

’ IS. Thcy oatablishoda Bankrupt Law, by which-
it is .estimated, that honest creditors were cheated
out ofJive hundred millions in one year.

19; They quarrelled. with (ho President of their
own choice, because he stood between them and tho
Constitution to save it from violation. •.

20. They were anxious for war while tho country
was at peace.

21. After war had been declared, they denounced
it as "unconstitutional, unholy, and darrlbabtc,” and
urged the Mexicans never to yield. Fot thus afford-
ing aid and comfort to. the'enemy, Clay, Webster,
Corwin, and other prominent Fodoralits were elected
by the Mexicans honorary members of tho ." Phildh*
thropic Spclety ofMcxico!"

22. After hostillics-had commenced between the
United Stales and Mexico, Fodcial editors and ora-
tors, from (ho greatest to (ho smallest, expressed the
hope that our bravo troops might receive a welcome
with “ BLOODY HANDS TO HOSPITABLE
GRAVES!" ■ . - .

THE DEMOCUAOV AWAKE ,

GREAT MEETING iN^SHIPj?i3NSBURG,
Pursuant tq notice, alurge mooting of tlio Dcmcrulic.ciiizuns of Cumberland and Franklin counii

0*
-was held'at tbo public square, in tlie Borough*!•Shlppcnaburg, onSaturday.the 23d'insl., at 2 o’clockP. M., Grout numbdfsworepresent from OrrslownUoxbury.Chumbcraburg, ond other portions of Fran! 1lin codmy, and the Democrats of Sliipponsbunr*
Southampton,,Hopewell, and other portions of Cum'berlund, were not behind their brethren from Frank,lin cither in numbers or enthusiasm. Tlio. meeting
was organized by tho appointment of (hu following
persons us. olßcera.: • , .... , ®

President—Cupt. JACOB HECIC, ,
Vico Presidents— tyaj. Wax. Gjlmore, ‘ JonatiusPeal, James Griffin, John Donavin, Col. James liOrr, Henry Fortney, Samuel Harris, AlexanderJohnston, Gko. 'Prone, Esq., Col.Wax. BrackenhidceSamuelPagoe* Clemmons Maviiuoii, John Criswell'

Sr., Dr. J. jN. Duncan, Rout. Al’Cune,James Wang’
Moj. Jos. Johnston, Samuel Wherry, James Kelso'Col. James Chkpnut and Jacob Cufpinoer. '

Secretaries—'Samuel IV. Nevin t Alfred IV, Smith
John' MayHugh, William QriJJin, thitip Winltrt

* John Noel] Jus. Durnbaugh, Jacob Vague, James T
• Walker and Dr, George Hamill, ,

! After tho meeting .wus organized it woe addressedWith great effect by .Messrs. M’Lanahau and Kcily
, of Franklin, 061. Willtdni.Bigler ofCloarHeld,and/,

1 Ellis Bonham; Esq., of Carlisle. The meeting tbe/i
adjourned until 7 o'clock iu tlio evening, when'w

, was again addressed by Mr. Bonham and Col. Dig.
, lor.' The speaking was. continued until a late howamid great enthusiasm. ■ ~ ,

. . Bulire the.adjournment in tlio afternoon, tlio fo|.
lowihg conimitlec was appointed to draft a preamble
and resolutions expressive of tlio sense of the men.
ing,viz: Dr. VV. W. Novin, 11, VVasliubungh, A. I),
M‘Clare, Benj. Duke, Esq., and William Orr.

. On the re-assembling of the meeting in (he even*ing, the committee through their chairman, Dr. |p,
W. Nuvin, reported tho following preamble and rcso,lullons which were adopted by acclamation t

'Whereas— lt Isthp privilege offrocmeii to express
their sentiments on all subjects relating (o their ownprosperity and happiness, ut all tjrncs, and upon alloccasions. And whereat]' an important election iarapidly opproaching, we, 1as Democrats, having th.prosperity of our comtoon country deeply at hoanund cherishing, as we do,Democratic principles nisisupporting, as wo do Democratic policy, because wobcljevo it llie best calculated to promote llio intcrc.l.and guard the rights of tlio people, deem it ouresucdial privilege ns well us our duly to moke known ourviews as to groat public qucsiions of the day.

Theiefore That our attachment to Dpmoeratis men i.nd measures remains unabated, andwo hereby pledge ourselves to use all honorable orortions for lie promotion ol the goud old Democrat,hcause winch was sustained and upheld by Jeffersonand oilier patriots of tho Uevolulion, and rendereddear to ns by llie devotion of Jackson and oilier dislinguislicd co-workers in behalf of. popular rltrlits inourownday. b

UnoM, Thatwo have entire confidence In thosesterling puirluts and sidesmen, Lewis Cass of Miebi.gen, and VViUuii O. Botleu of Konlueky, and willgive them out hearly and enthusiastic support fortlio offices of President and Vico President of the IIStales. • ‘

So much, therefore, for the acts of Federalism.—
Let the people leak at the above facts —for they arc
/acts—facts which cannot; Jure not, bo.domed. Let
the people look at them wo say, and (hen say whether
a parly guilty of so much dishonesty, can bo trusted
by the people ! .

THE APPR.OACHING ELECTION.

Turu Onti Turn Out]

I Next. Tuesday week (ho people ofold MotherCu-
mand tho Slate, will bo called upon toexorcise
tho highest privilege of American citizens. The day
ofelection rapidly is approaching, and .(hero is but lit-
tle time to work. The crisis is a most momentous one*

and if wo did not dearly see tho result, wo should
feel a dcep solicitude for the conccqucnccs which arc
toflow from tho action of the people on tho 10th of
next month. But, as wo are never far mistaken in
our calculations, and as we have implicit, confidence
in our judgement in regard to tho result ofelections,
wo feel perfectly easy and undisturbed as to tho final
result in this Slate.

Morris Longstretii, the farmer, old Montgomery,
will bo elected by a majority varyingfrom 15 to 30,-
000. Our friends may rely wilhimplicilconfidcnco
upon this.

In Cumberland county tho result wilt depend upon
the action of the Democrats.during tho week previ
ous to tho election. If the leading influential men
will put their shoulder to-tho wheel, and each one
lum'dut and do Ins utmost, the whole Democratic
ticket will bo elected by a majority of from three to
five hundred. If they arc lazy and indifferent, and
fail to do their duty, some of thoFedoralists,at least,
may be elected. The week, previous lb (ho election
ought to ba devoted,.by. every Democrat who has a
particle of influence, to tho service of his country;

Tho Federalists arc untiring in their exertions, and
arc determined to leave nostone unturned, to. accom-
plish what ,is nearest their hearts and is the very
height of (heir ambition—i. c., tho defeat, of the Do*
mocratic party in Cumberlandcounty—(hegreat tof
tie field ofPennsylvania. Whether (hey will bonblo
(o accomplish this will depend, not upon themselves
—but upon the Democrats. '

. Democrats, will you suffer the Bonfires of Federal-
ism to be lighted in the,streets of Carlisle upon the
night of the 2nd Tuesday of October7

.

Resolved, That wo will support Mourns Lonostbetiifor llio office of Governor of this Commonwealthknowing him os wo do to bo on lioncst man, and anable, tried, trosiworlhy, reliable and radical Demo,
oral, who will carry into full clfect tho cherished pol.icy of the lamented Governor Sliunk. ‘

Resettled; Thai in laiuei. Painteo wo have a mostsuitable candidato for tbo responsible office of Cans!Commissioner, and fro fool assured that in his eleclion the public improvements of the State will hofaiihlully. and honestly guarded from peculation,prodigality and fraud, nuch ns disgraced (he Stateduring tho Uilncr and Stephens Tape Worm admin,
(slrntion.

Resolved, That wo will go to work with bursleeves rolled up, (or IhO triumphant election of ourdistinguished guest, lion. J. X. M'U.vaiun, to theCongress oftho United Stales. Wu have had m>ou"hol tho pusillanimous and nnli-Amcricnn'courso ol thopresent Federal member, J, E. Urudy, and will showby our yob s that wo wish onr represcnlalivc in Con.gross to sustain the honor ofthe nation when wo arcat war with a treacherous and blood-thirsty enemy.-dlfsolord, 1hat wo will support with .H ourbrailsourwhuio County Ticket, and, in Cumberland'wilf
give a clear ninjorily of 300 Votes, and in Franklinwill chase the Coons within an inch of their lives.Resolved, That these 'proceedings bo signed bythe officers and published in the Democratic papasof Cumberland and Franklin counties, and in thoPennsylvanian of Philadelphia.

[Signed by the officers.]

“DID NOT READ TUB PETITIONI”
Our neighbor of the Herald ; in last week’s paper,

Ciidoavors (a excuse himself, and his Whig friends in
regard to tho road between this and Perry County,
on the ground (hat they “ did not redd the petition."
lie says they understood it to bo 11for a small town*
.ship road," and that they never “expected or inten*
led to ask fur Iho passage of suoh a law," as they
now find fixed upon the county 1 Their conduct
must be glaring indeed, when they arc driven tosuch
a palliation. It Would bo, we. conceive rather an un-
satisfactory.answer for a criminal to make to un in*
dictmcnt, that ho did not intend to do the act' with
which ha is charged. If such excuses were accepted
as sufficient, every -man would go clear, and opr
Quarter Sessions loft without business..- But a man's
intention is drawn from his acts ; and it is too late in
tho day for Mr. Beatty now to exculpate himsclfand
Ins friends—butparticularly, for them to saddle their
own faults on tho shoulders of others. Mr.-Beady
has procured the law for tho road, and if it costs (ns
ho says it will $2,000 or $3000,) will tho people ex*
cute him, because it was too much trouble'** to read

East Pcnnsborough Awake!

the petition ?" It is asking rather 100 much, to pay a
sum like this, to save him on every occasion, so slight
a labor.

But it is absolutely false that they Could have sup
pose it to bo “for a small township road," unless tho
“gentleman in whom ho had confidence,'* told thorn
all a wilful und deliberate falsehood. Tho petition
set out expressly what It was Ip be—“for. a road bo*
tween Wise's bridge and Lnmborton's saw. mill, to
be made at tho joint expense of tho two counties."
If it had not been 100 much trouble for Mr. Meaty to

road tho petition ho would have scon this, ami It Is,to
say the least, extremely improbable, that nearly all
tho Whigs in Carlisle and tho vicinity should Imvo
signed sfioh q'petition, without being awaro of it
containing suoh provisions. The'correspondent of
the Herald (Mr. Brandobory.wo presume,) also makes
a similar excuse for himself—(hat"ho had no Idea
that theroad was to bo made at llio expense of the
county." Wo hope that the next time lio signs an
important petition of the hind, ho will rest from the
heavy load of his professional labor sufficlcnUyJong
to rood It.

They attempt also to fix tho expense of the road
bn Messrs. Lainborlon and Lofovcr. Rut tho bill
says not one word about tho cost of tho road. It is
in strict conformity with thepetition of the Whigs—-
and only provides for a road between thu points they
designated. Tho Legislature could form no idea
ofwhat such a road would cost. That body know
nothing about tho location, further than was sot forth
in tho petition—and the expense was a matterresting
wholly and entirely with tho petitioners. They sta-led that the road, might not oost more than MOO. and
if it costs moro it was an act of deception ohd fraud
on their part. So that (ho expense rests entirely on
lho>houlders.of Mr.Boolty. Mr. Brondebury, and thevery men who are how denouncing it. The whole
work is theirs, whether it costs SGOO. or SG,OOO. The
course of the Whigs in regard to this road Is there-,
fore a vile piece of ingratitude and deception.

The Democrats In Blotlou.
Agreeable la notice (riven,a very largo and reaped,able meeting ol Ilia Democrats ol Eaaipennsburuuuliwas held nl the Dublin Jlou»„ of Henry M’Gea inVVormleyvburg, on Saturday evening September m1 lie meeting wen organized by appointing thefollow,mg gentlemen oftictrs of! the meeting:
President—HENßY CHURCH; .*

Vico Presidents—Jacob Eongncckcr, Esq., Jacobuonmngcr, James K. Uuak, Thomas Colcnmu, Win.Philips.
David Dielz, SamuelRenninger John

" Itoa Ilia Volunteer oyer hoard of General Taylorcruelly banting hi. slaves?"—Carltile Iltrald,

iho following mined gbnllomcn wore then appoint,cd a committee to draft resolutions—Adam EeemunGeorge Luveluee.ChurloiC. DuUon,SamuelKimmcl,E. G. Aldington, Henry M’Goc.
During the übsconco of Hie committee the meeting

was addressed in a most able and eloquent manner byour fellow Democrat Robert A. Dumbarton, Esq,Alter Mr, I*, hud concluded hU remarks the com*
mUlco on resolutions reported Uio following. whichwere adopted by acclamation:

Jieaolved t That in as much™ the timo for holdingour Presidential, State, and County Elections is shortopd drawing to u becomes the duty of everyDemocrat to bo up and doing his part fur the Demo,
erotic caur.e. ,

Yea,eir,ue have, There I. a man in tho borough
of Carlisle how, who wilneesed Gon. Taylor torturing
ono of Ilia slaves, by hanging Ilia poor blank davit by
tho two thumb, to the limb of a tree, when ha (Gon
Taylor,) with his own hand., whipped him with a
cow-hide, ovory ton mlnuloi for two hours, andlaughed at the funl Tho gentleman who (old uothla woapro.onl, and wltnoßicd (ho cruel treatmentand If nooofanry is willing to make on lb to the abovefocta. Any other qiiottlona, Mr. Herald 7

Are you Assessed ?
If hot, remember that it must bo dune ten daysbefore the election. Saturday nest will ho (ho lastday on which it can bo attended to.

Ueiolced, flint with Lkwih Cass forPteaidonl.nndW«. O. UurLKk fur Vlou Provident, wd will give tinMexican VVliiga na good a tlireihing aa wo did wildJus. K. Polk in 1844.
IfaulaeUi That wo will support with seal MorrisLo.nostiietii, the Democratic candidate (hr GovernorHis past Ufa Is as good u character of the man asany Dcnoorut wunlv, and wo iiavu full oonlidenon ifpooled, (ol which wo Imvo no doubl,) to the cilice ufGovernor, Hint he will di.ehurgo the duticaca wcllaiour Into lamented KR. Skunk. tuu>

~

i«iuti. I'AiNTXn, our oandidnlo forCanal Commiavloncr i.ju.t aucl, u.man aa we wantin,lf !,!yr'!, W
.

"cl ‘ w , ill occur by oor energetic
Urm ci[lht ß! d ’ Uur "’> louvill» ‘ho board niWrbii'

f Well acquainted with the good
frhind

C
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d
i
r‘!dV

I°M.V“' n"or “ ti< ' P“r ‘y “Ur old
S, U, In

11 "vM"- x' V while in tlio StaleSenate, wo feel proud tliol wo Imvo again an upper-tumty of casting our vole, for him a. the Demumat-o candidate lor Congren, end have ovury roaaon tobelieve that il elected, (which wo bavo nd doubt of,)that niter Congren ndjourno lie will not be engagedat Waalnnlon (ranking and Bonding la this Congroß-slonal district false documents, as now Is (ho ease by(ho present incumbent Jasper E. Brady. Wo willrecollect him.on (ho 2d Tuesday of October.
• llciolMtl, That our County Ticket io competed of“good men end lriio"-.uoli no nought can bo eaiilngninal—one end nil of them will, and .hall receiveour united and xoulons support.
Rwlttd that the thunk, of tide meeting are dueto our Demeeratl o friend Robert A, Lan.bcJlon, Eaq.,of Hnrriahurg, for uddroaaing lliia meeting,

’

lUiolved, 1 hut the prooeedinga of this meeting topubhahed in the Domoorntio papers of this county.[Signed by the qfactri,]
vote Tim whom ticket.Tho Democratic County Ticket (, compered of

"r mon and true," and our confidence in the pro-plo ofold Mollior Cumberland loads u. to beliovo thatovoy man on it will bo olcctod by « l,lumpb.nlJorlly. If all dolhcir,duty, Rally then. Domooralr,for tbo wiioue ticukt—tl.o day of trial la at band IAro you all ready ? Aro you thoroughly orgnniicd ?
Vp, up, and bo doing I puoklo oii your armor, and
march forth to buttle, and to ViOTonil

CPKeep It before Iho people, that wliilo Caa.valcd Hunk, to Taylor, for hi. acrvloo. In an honora-
ble,oouao, tho Whig,refund to vole, until they had
incorporated into It a resolution that Iho enuao wo.(liihonurab)e.

81 Emanh'---Slaves Emancifateu.—Dr. Ellon W. Nopicr. a
wealthy gentleman oj* Jackson county, 'i’onn., died
olglit nlav

*n ' *'*a ouumolpatod twenty-


